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EXTBA SESSION HT UN END 
Legislature Passed Appropriation 

Bill and Quit Last Night. 
_ 

SUM FOR RUMSEY MONUMENT 

It Amounts to $1,760 and is Disap- 

pointingly Small—Closing Hours 

in House of Delegates. 

Cliailestun. March 2. —The extra ses- 

sion of the West Viminia leaielatnre 
finally passed the general sppropria 
tion bill at 11 o’clock last night and 

adjourned sine die. The till, as 

passed, differs verv little from tiie bill | 
as if originally passed the boose, ex- j 
cept with regard to the second year’s 
apuropr atious. which were materially j 
redncna it* many instances to permit 
the appropriations to come with the j 
amount of state revenue, which, under 
the new assessment law, will be some- 

thing of a problem for months yet. 
The amended bill was np iD the 

house all day, and made snch slow 

progress that it looked for a time as if 
thu session could not be concluded last; 
niiht. Them were several debates on 

miuor points and pet measures, all of 
whi' h finally got through. 

Two additions for next year made 
in the senate and left in the bill by 
the conference committee, consisted 
of the provision of $6,000 for a battle 
monnroent at Point Pleasant and 

$1,750 for a monument to be erected at 

Shepherdstowu in honor of the mem- 

ory of Jwne8 Rumsey, the inventor of 
the steamboat. 

A great near ox aisappoiutmeut is 

expressed by those interested in the 

item for the appropriation for the 1 

Rnmse.v mounnxent. At the ontset 
the earn of $5,000 was asked, but as 

time passed it became a question 
whether anything could be secured. 
The item for $1,750 was inserted at 
the last moment when the bill was 

up for passage iu the senate, and it 
was allowed to pass unchallenged' by 
the house. i 

All of the members of the legisla- 
ture left for their homes this morn- 

ing, many of them withafeeliug of i 

relief. A summing up of the work of 1 

the legislature shows that a total of 97 t 

bills were passed, the majority of 
winch were wholly h cal iu character, 
tut few b-ins of general interest in 
the state, Sixry of these bills were 

introduced iu the house and 37 in the 
senate. Iu all, there were nearly 800 
bills introduced. i 

THE INVESTIGATION. 
The house committee appointed to 

investigate the charges made agaiust 
Governor White and Governor-elect 
Dawson, which has already been or- 

ganized. will meet immediately after 
the adjournment of the special session 
and agree upon the plan to be putsoed 
in lairing evidence. The report will 
be made public as soon hs t'<e commit- 

tee shall hav» completed i's lnbcts. 

SENATOR WALCOTT BEAD. 

Died Suddenly in France, Where he 

Had Oone for Health. 

A ( able from Monte Carlo, France, 
states ti at farmer Uni>ed States Sena- 
tor Edward O. Walcott, of Colorado, 
died us France vesterday. He ban 
gone abroad iu i|i« note of obtaining 

HON. EDWARD O. WOLCO*T. 
(Ex-United States Senator from the StaU 

of Colorado.) 

relief from stom>ch trouble, front 
which he had been » snff-rer for man’ 

years. Senator Wah-ott served 12 

years in ti.e United States senate, ant 

1 was regarded as a brilliant and oapa 
Me n an. His remains will be sent 
home fo' bori»l. 
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Who Take the Oath of Office Today As President and Vice-President of United States 

MRS. WINEBRENNER DEAD. 

KIPIKSII TDKID.V A FT Kit NOON 

A FT ICR A BHIKF ILLIBH. 

Mai a Native of Berkeley Conuty and 

tka Lait Surviving Member of 

a Large Family. 

Mrs. Susan Winebrenuer, widow of 
Thomas Winebreuner, and an aged 
and highiv-respected lady of this city, 
died at the home cf her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Keller, on North Maple 
avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, after a brief illness of pneu- 
monia. Mrs. Winebrenner became ill 
oulv a week ago, and had beeu con- 
fined to her bed bnt four days when 
the end came. 

Site was in her 79th year, and was 

the last snrviviug member of a large 
family. Before her mairiage she was 

a Miss Nipe, and was a native of 
Berkeley county and had a ways re- 

sided iu this section. She had been a 

widow for about 10 years, duriug 
which time she made iier home with 
her childreu. 

Surviving her are her five daugh- 
ters—Mrs. Frans Keller, of Martins- 
norg; Mrs. Laura SuttoD, of Vau- 
elevesville: Mrs. Kate Avis, of Roan- 
oke, Va. ; Mrs, Annie Giove, of Alle- 
gheny, Pa. und Mrs C. W. Ramsburg, 
of Winchester. 

The funeral took Dlaoe from 
her late home on Friday morning at 

10:30 o’clock. The services were 

commoted by Rev. C. D Harris, pas- 
tel of Trinity Methodist Eniscopai 
church, assisted by Rev. O. S. Trump, 
pastor of St. JohD’s Lutheran church. 
Interment iu Green Hill cemetery. 

MR. JAMES HESS. 

Mr. Jauieg Hess, au aged re-ident of 

Virginia avenue, died at the home of 
iiis son, Mr. Hackett Hess. Wndn sday 
afier an illness which covered a pe- 
riod of about 11 weeks. Ht was oue 

of the oldest residents of this city and 
had resided here for a number of 
viars. He was in his 80th vear. 

Mr. Hess is survived bv four sous 

and three daughters—Mrs. Fauuia 

West, Mrs. Morgan Anderson, Mr. 
Kmauuel Hess aDd Mr. Haokett Hess, 
of Martiusburg; Mrs. William Keller, 
of Hagerstown; Mr. James S. Hess, 
of.Wavuesboro; Mr. George Hess, of 

Warfordsbnrg. There are also 87 
grand-uhlldreu and six great-grand- 
children, two sisters and three bro- 
thers. 

The funeral took 'place on* Fri- 
av aftrenoon from the United Breth- 

ren church. The services were 

conducted by Rev. A. B. Wilson, the 
pastor. Interment in Green Bill cem- 

etery. 

MR. J. P. RICHARD. 
Josenh P. Richard died Tuesday at 

his home near Bliss, six miles from- 

Winchester, from the effects of a 

-troxe of an 'plexy. Mr Kiohard was 

2 years old, and a member of the 
Lutheran church. He was twice mar- 

tied, his second wife being Miss Susan 
E. Larrick. by whom he is survived, 
together with six »ons Harvev A. 
Lather and Julias Richard, of Frede- 
rick counry; W. R. Richard, of White 
Post, Clarke county; W. J. Richard, 
of Rockport, Ind,, and Dr. J. W. 
Richard, of Davis. W. Va. Two 
daugters, Mrs. Sarah C Rudolph and 
Mrs. Mar.ha A. Snapp. of Frederick 
county also survive. 

GEORGE HARRIS. 
George Harris, a well-known farmer 

residing near Kabletown, died after an 

Illness of some weeks of general de- 
bility, aged 79 years. He served in 

the Confederate army, In the Clarke 
savalry. * 

ANCIENT PAPER MONEY. 

Mr. Leidig Shows 20-Shilling Note 
141 Years Old. 

Mr. J. G. Leidi'r, residing north of 
Martinsburg, exhibted in The Etpil- 
ing World office'Thursday a 90-sliilling 
uote issued bv the provinoe of Penn- 
sylvania in the vear 1764—141 years 
»go—which is in a remarkable state 
at preservation The note is abont 
two inches by three inches, of heavy 
paper of peculiar quality, and the 
printing and writing arp very diatit:< t 
and legible. On one side is tne por 
tentious statement., that ”T connter- 
feit is death,” while ju t elo that 
is the information “Printed bv R. 
Franklin and I). Hall, 1764.” The 
reverse side bears the following in- 
scription : 

“No. 11,608 Twenty Shillings. 
This bill shall pass current for twen- 
ty shillings within the provinoe of 
Pennsylvania, acrording to an act of 
assembly, made in the fourth vear of 
the reign of King George III. Dated 
(lie i8th dav of June, 1764. Twenty 
shill. S. P. Moore, Geo. Dillwvu, A. 
Hilborn ” 

Mr. Leidig prizes the old note verv 

highly, and lias in his collection sev- 

eral others Pot in as good state of 
preservation. 

EZELL WILL BE HANOEE. 

Telegraph Operator Who Murdered 

Yardmaater to Pay the Penalty. 
James W. Ezell, the telegraph opera- 

tor wt.o killed Vardmaster William 
Porter at Newells, near Oonnellsvlle, 
Pa last summer, whb refused a new 
trial in the Circoit conrt at Oonnnlls- 
ville, and was sentenced to be hanged. 
It will be r9membered in Martiuabarg 
that an effort was made to capture 
Ezell at this point, word having been 
sent*h re from Cumberland that he 
was od a passenger train, and the offl 
cers lying in wait for him here He 
escaped from the train near Oherrv 
Ran, however, and was later captured 
in PeuDslvania and taken back to the 
scene of the crime for trial. He was 

found gniltr of murder in the first 
degree. The date for the execution 
has not yet beeu fixed. 

WANT INDEPENDENT LINE. 

TKLKPHOmC COMPANY ORGANIZKD 

IN JKFFHHBON COUNTY. 

Business Men and Farmers Hare Been 

Glvrn a Franchise By the 

t County Coart. 

The Jefferson Oonntv court has 
granted a franchise to an independent 
telephone company composed of farm- 
ers and business people of Jefferson 
county, which lias been }n process of 
formation for several weeks, and 
which evidently means business with 
a vengeance. One of the provisions of 
the franchise is that the company 
cannot charge more than 118 per vear 
for residence phones and 124 for busi- 
ness houses, a violatiou of fills clause 
subjecting the company to a heavy 
penalty. 

The promoters of the compauy have 
invited many farmers and business 
men in the eastern and southeastern 
portion of Berkeley county to join tl e 

movement, and it is reported in Mar- 
tinsburg today that the new company 
has already received assnrances of 
Rnpport from a number of patrons of 
the other companies, on the ground 
that the new company will furnish 
phone service at a mnch smaller rate. 

The movement is said to be the re- 

sult of widespread dissatisfaction in 
Jefferson county with the tolls of the 
other companies doing business in that 
section, and the fact that enough peo- 

ple have been fonnd *o organize the 
liew company stems to lend color to 
the report. The matter is vet in its 
preliminary stages, and future devel- 
opments will be watched with a great 
dial of interest in this whole section. 

BUYING LIMESTONE LAND. 

Extensive Developments are Ex* 

pected in Jefferson County. 
The sule of a flue body of limestone 

in the vioinitv of Millville at a good, 
price indicates the trend of develop- 
ment in the qoarry indnstrv in Jeffer* 
eon conntv. 

Mrv Charles Becker, the Baltimo- 
rean, who several years ago bought a 

large body of land east of the nvei 
in that section, has sold 211 acres of 
it, together with a small tract of fonr 
acres on tbe west side oI tbe river 
near Millville Station, to H. J. 
Fudey, ot Washington, the considera- 
tion being $30,000. The land lying 
east of the river was purchased by Mr. 
Becker from the estate of tne late 
William Lucas at $10 an acre, in 1888. 
It is said that Mr. Finley represents a 

syndicate which intends to open ex- 
tensive quarries on tbe land. 

Natal Statistics. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Young, 

of Went Stephen street—a son. 
To Mr and Mrs. H. P. Thorn, of 

North Raleigh street—a daughter. 

8 WAYNE MAY RESIGN. 

Reported in Washington That He 

Will Jump His Job. 

The rei'ort comes from Washington 
today that Federal Judge Swayne who 
was acquitted on Monday of serious 
charges by the senate court, but who 
received a tetrible scorching at the 
hands of the prosecution, will resign 
from the bench. Judge Swayne has 

presided over the federal courts for 
the northern district of Texas, al- 
though it was shown that his lesi- 
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JUDGE CHARLES BWAYNE. 

dence had never been made in H at 

district, but tliat he lived in N“» 
Jersey. Annth-r ctarge ai>aiu«t 
Swavne was that he ohaiged np inor- 

mnoev to his expense account than hi" 
expenses actually amounted to, am’ 
he submitted as an excuse t'-at oth“- 
federal judges did the same thine. 
Several Marcinsburg lawyers were 

-rreatlv interested tu the ca-e. am 

W"-nt to Washintgnn two or three 
times to here important pha-ea of tin 
case. 

PHOTOGRAPH OF SHERIFFS. 

Group Picture of Former Officero 

Ready to be Framed. 

A group uhotogranh of former Sher- 
iff <3. L. Stuckey, and Deputies D.' 
il. Stuckey E. O. Kettering, Honte 
Walker and G. H. Caldwell, has been 
received at the sheriffs office here ann 

will be hong on the wall with tin 
photouraph* of former sheriffs o< 

Berkeley conatv. The photograph i- 
a splendid pie;e of work, with tin 
sheriff’s face 10 the center and tl 

others aronnd the edges. 

Delicate Operation. 
Mr. C. C. Brannon, who was opera! 

ed on by Dr. T. K. Oates at Martin* 
burg hospital more than a week ag< 
for decaying bone in the lower part 
of his leg is reported as doing wel 
and it is thought will resalt in hh 
complete recovery. The operation war 

a difficult one and more than a hand 
( 

ful of bodes was taken out. 

Bill to Support Institution Goes 

Through the Legislature. 

REVENUE THROUGH TAXATION 

Provisions of the Measure Will Place 

Control of Library With 

Board of Education 

Word received Wednexdav by The 
Kvemu« World from J. 0. Hntsler 
member or the legislature for Berkeley 
countv, conveys, the new* that the 
1hh( trill to pnss the *euate and Imnje 
was the cue relating to the Marrins- 
lung fne libraiv, which had been 
introduced early in the scseiou by 
Mr. Hntsler, arid which is awaiting 
Hie signature of tiro govi rnor to be* 
come a law. The bill was drawn by 
Attorney D. C. Westeuliaver, and pro- 
vides that the beard of ednoatton for 
the independent school district of 
Martimbnrg shall levy an assessment 
of nor less than two-tenths of one 

c.ill on each (ICO of valuation, nor 

more than three.tenths of one mill, 
for the maintenance and operation of 
tin' library. The hill further provides 
that the assessment shall he levied 
and collected the same as other taxes, 
and he designated as the library fuud^ 
that air money raid for the mainten- 
ance of the iibrarv shall be done upon 
authority of the president of the 
board of ednoatiou aud that the ex- 

penses in any one year shall not ex- 

ored *he amount derived from the 
tax s for thst year. 

Uuder the provisions of the law, 
the library will pass under the exclu- 
sive mutrol of the Martinsbnrg board 
of education, and its affairs will be 
administered by a hoard of five trus- 
tees appointed hr the board of educa- 

tion, no more than two of whom shall 
be members ol tiie board. 

In conversation wi’h an officer Of 
the library today, The Evening World 
learned that the new anaegrmen! 
will nut the library upon a firm and 
permanent basis, and oblvlate the 
necessity of “buttonholing" people 
for the fnnda i.eceasary to keep that 
iustitntiou in operation. It ia expect- 
ed that the revenue to be derived uu- 

der the provisions i.t the law will 
amount In about ftSOU pet year, which 
will be sufficient to pay all ueceatarv 

expenses. 
The libraty has been In exiateuo 

for six or seven years, and during 
the last few years its affairs have been 
iu a somewhat precarious condition, 
owing to insufficient revenue. 

FEAR A FLOOD. 

Alarm Felt by Resident* Along 
Fotomac on Account of Ice. 

From many points between Cumber- 

land and Hancock come reports of tbe 

x.aruj o the people living along tbe 
t otoiuao river at ooudiMous which 
rliey fear pr sages a disastrous flood. 

The ice iu mar.v places is 22 iuohes 
thick ana in several places there are 

aige gorges. With the great quantity 
jf snow iu the mountains, a rain 
would bring a volome of water sweep- 
ing down rite river that would cause* 

Hood of terriflo propot lions. 
An idea of tiie thickness of the 1C* 

can be gained from the fact that at 
numerous plsce* four-horse wagons, 
lieavilv loaded, are taki P across the 
river daily, ou the ice. 

About six weeks ago, the ice moved 
iowu the river fiom about 10 miles 
.vest of Paw Paw almost to Great Ca- 
apon. Near the latter place it began 

■v pile up and for fifteen or twenty _ 

iilies the cakes of ice are standing 
iu end frozen In a solid mass with 
i'low and ice ou too. A condttioa 
soiuauUiaL-aiuuLu;^exists.wo the.rises— 
above Cumberland, near the island, 
not not to suoh an extent as east df 
Onmberland. Tbe snow yesterday 
adds greatly to tbe danger. 

AFTER MANY YEARS. 

Mr. 8nj der Visits Old Home Alter * 

Prolonged Absence. 

Mr. Wiltiem M. Pnvder, a former 
resident of Jeffeison ooonty, but for 
the pas: 26 years a resident of Kansas, 
baa returned to tbe west after * visit 
o relatives in this section. While in 
Vlartinsbuig Mr. Sovder. was the 
meet of his brother, former Justice 

J. Snyder It was his first visit 
to his old home for more thau a quart- 
er of a century, and lie found many 
hangea. • 
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